Abstract -The remaining phosphorus (Prem) has been used for estimating the phosphorus buffer capacity (PBC) of soils of some Brazilian regions. Furthermore, the remaining phosphorus can also be used for estimating P, S and Zn soil critical levels determined with PBC-sensible extractants and for defining P and S levels to be used not only in P and S adsorption studies but also for the establishment of P and S response curves. The objective of this work was to evaluate the effects of soil clay content and clay mineralogy on Prem and its relationship with pH values measured in saturated NaF solution (pH NaF). Ammonium-oxalate-extractable aluminum exerts the major impacts on both Prem and pH NaF, which, in turn, are less dependent on soil clay content. Although Prem and pH NaF have consistent correlation, the former has a soil-PBC discriminatory capacity much greater than pH NaF.
Introduction
The remaining phosphorus (Prem) consists of the P that remains in solution after shaking the soil for determined period with a solution containing a known initial P concentration. The reference method adopted in Brazil for the Prem determination consists of shaking the soil for 1 hour with 0.01 M CaCl 2 containing 60 µg mL -1 P at a 1:10 soil/solution ratio and analyzing the centrifuged or filtered solution for P (Alvarez Venegas et al., 2000) .
The significance of Prem for soils presenting low P levels and high P sorption is ascribed not only to its simple determination but mainly to its strong correlation with the less easily measurable phosphorus buffer capacity (PBC) of such soils (Novais & Smyth, 1999) .
The soil PBC has inverse relationship with the plant efficiency of P utilization and with the effectiveness of PBC-sensible extractants such as Mehlich-1 for extracting elements such as P and Zn (Muniz et al., 1985; Couto et al., 1992) . This gives raise, for instance, to different P, S and Zn critical levels in both plant and soil for a same culture when they are determined in different soils using PBC-sensible extractants (Muniz et al., 1985; Alvarez Venegas & Fonseca, 1990; Alvarez Venegas et al., 2000) . Therefore, it is possible to establish regression equations where the soil P and Zn critical levels determined with Mehlich-1 and the soil S critical level evaluated with Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 500 µg mL -1 P in 2 M HOAC figure as Prem dependent variables in order to use such models to a better interpretation of the results of soil chemical analyses for fertility purposes (Alvarez Venegas et al., 2000) . Furthermore, as shown by Novais & Smyth (1999) , Prem can be used as an input variable of computational systems comprising mechanistic models that account for the several factors that define the response of a culture to fertilization in order to better recommend fertilizer rates.
Besides the above-mentioned aspects, the Prem is very useful for defining the P and S levels to be added to soils for the establishment of P and S sorption isotherms and for the determination of soil P and S critical levels in greenhouse experiments (Alvarez Venegas & Fonseca, 1990; Alvarez Venegas et al., 2000) .
The Prem predictive power seems dependent on the sorption mechanisms. Ferreira et al. (2001) verified that Prem was not a good indicator of the boron buffer capacity of several Brazilian soils and ascribed this to the possible existence in those soils of specific sites for B adsorption or to the extraction of B from organic matter. Therefore, it is possible that the Prem can also be useful in studies dealing with silicon behavior in tropical soils since both Si and P sorption mechanisms are very similar (Hingston et al., 1972) .
Although Prem presents adequate correlation with soil PBC, the soil clay content can also be used for soil PBC estimates. However, this later approach can be considered very limited since the soil PBC is dependent on clay mineralogy. Therefore, the use of another soil property presenting similar PBC-dependence on clay mineralogy and cheaper and simpler determination than Prem could be considered for PBC estimates. An option for this purpose could be the soil pH measured in 1 M NaF (pH NaF), which has good correlation with the phosphate adsorption by sesquioxidic soils (Singh & Gilkes, 1991) .
The objective of this work was to evaluate the effects of soil clay content and clay mineralogy on Prem and its relationship with pH values measured in saturated NaF solution.
Material and Methods
Subsurface soil samples of representative soils of the São Paulo State, Brazil, were collected, air-dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve ( Table 1) .
The texture (pipette method), organic carbon (Walkley-Black method) and exchangeable Al (1 M KCl extraction) were determined according to Embrapa (1997) . The available P, K, Ca and Mg were evaluated by extraction with ion-exchange resin (Raij et al., 1986) . Soil pH values were measured in water (pH H 2 O), 0.01 M CaCl 2 (pH CaCl 2 ) and 1 M KCl (pH KCl) at a 1:2.5 soil/water or solution ratio (Embrapa, 1997) . Additionally, the soil pH was also measured after shaking 0.5 g of soil for 1 hour with 20 mL of 1 M NaF (pH NaF) (Bolland et al., 1996) .
The Prem was determined according to Alvarez Venegas et al. (2000) by shaking triplicate 2.5 g of soil with 25 mL of 0.01 M CaCl 2 containing 60 µg mL -1 P, filtering the suspensions through Whatman 42 filter and analyzing the solutions for P using the Murphy & Riley (1962) Embrapa (1997) and corrected for the whole soil considering the soil clay content. Kaolinite and gibbsite were determined in the deferrified clay fraction by differential thermal analysis (DTA), corrected for the clay fraction and afterwards corrected for the whole soil. The hematite (Hm) and goethite (Gt) clay contents were estimated combining the ratio Hm/(Hm+Gt) and the Al substitutions in these oxides, both determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis, with the difference Fe d -Fe o in the clay as outlined by Netto (1996) with a few modifications. The Hm and Gt clay contents were also corrected for the whole soil as above. Both the selective dissolutions and DTA analyses were performed with three replications.
The experimental results were submitted to regression and correlation analyses using the Statistical Analysis System SAS software, version 6.11.
Results and Discussion
Nine soil samples are clayey (1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 12 and 13) or very clayey (4 and 6), four have medium texture (5, 7, 10 and 11) and one is very sandy (14) (Embrapa, 1999) ( Table 2 ). Most soils are acid or very acid (pH CaCl 2 ≤5.0) and the P contents are low or very low in all of them (P resin<6 mg dm -3 ) (Raij et al., 1996) . The positive ∆pH values of soils 1, 4 and 5 agree with their acric characteristics (Embrapa, 1999) . The pH NaF values ranged from 8.8 to 10.7 suggesting the displacement of OH -by F -ions from mineral surfaces (Bower & Hatcher, 1967) . The remaining phosphorus values showed great amplitude, ranging from 0.1 µg mL -1 for the Xanthic Acrudox (5) to 43 µg mL -1 for the Typic Quartzipsamment (14) evidencing expressive PBC variation among the soils.
The Ki index variation (0.49-1.81) reveals that the soils present different weathering status whereas the Kr values separate them into kaolinitic (Kr>0.75) (6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14) and oxidic (Kr<0.75) (soils 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8) (Embrapa, 1999) , which agrees with the clay mineralogy data ( Table 3) .
The effects of clay content and clay composition on both Prem and pH NaF were assessed through linear regression analysis (Table 4 ). The slopes of the significant regression models (p<0.05) indicate that both Prem and pH NaF are influenced very similarly by the soil properties, being the Al o the variable with greatest impact on them whereas the clay content has the minor influence.
The non-significant influence of kaolinite on Prem is probably the combined effect of its low P adsorption capacity (Muljadi et al., 1966) associated to the presence of Fe and Al oxides, which, in turn, are stronger P adsorbers.
Similarly to the results obtained by Fontes & Weed (1996) for P adsorption by clays of Brazilian Oxisols, the individual contents of hematite and goethite did not have significant effects on the remaining phosphorus. This lack of significance seems to indicate that not only the contents of these oxides but also variations in their intrinsic properties, such as crystallinity degree, Al Table 2 . Electrochemical, chemical and physical properties of the soils.
(1) ∆pH = pH KCl -pH H 2 O (Mekaru & Uehara, 1972) . (2) Remaining phosphorus (Alvarez Venegas et al., 2000) . 
substitution, specific surface area and exposed faces for adsorption, may exert influence on the remaining phosphorus. The significant effect of the sum of hematite and goethite contents on Prem seems to reiterate the above-mentioned supposition. The non-significant effect of the gibbsite content on Prem may also be due to variations in its intrinsic properties as observed by Jones (1981) , who demonstrated the importance of crystallite size of hematite, goethite and gibbsite for the P adsorption by eleven Puerto Rican soils. Although the higher P adsorptive capacity of Feamorphous is not always evidenced in regression analyses (Adams et al., 1987; Fontes & Weed, 1996; Agbenin, 2003) , the high slope value found for Fe o Table 4 . Results of linear regression analyses relating remaining phosphorus (Prem) and sodium fluoride pH (pH NaF) to soil contents of clay and clay components (g kg -1 whole soil) (n = 14). pH NaF = 9.0 + 0.0021clay pH NaF = 9.7 + 0.0008kaolinite pH NaF = 9.5 + 0.0039gibbsite pH NaF = 9.6 + 0.0064hematite pH NaF = 9.6 + 0.0082goethite pH NaF = 9.1 + 0.0096(hematite + goethite) pH NaF = 9.3 + 0.0090Fe d pH NaF = 9.5 + 0.0941Fe o pH NaF = 9.3 + 0. Sakurai et al. (1989) verified that the Al o exerted the greatest impact on the zero point of charge (ZPC) values of Japanese and Thai soils, whereas Parks (1965) reported values between 7.5 and 8.0 and Perrott (1977) found a value of 9.3 for the ZPC of synthetic amorphous aluminum oxides. Considering that the phosphate adsorption occurs through exchange with single coordinated surface hydroxyls (Parfitt, 1978) and that these hydroxyls are probably the easiest ionizable ones, the minerals presenting higher ZPC values would have a great number of these surface hydroxyls and therefore a greater impact on P adsorption . Therefore, both the presence of a great number of single coordinated surface hydroxyls and the greater specific surface areas of the forms that contribute for Al o probably explain their greatest lowering effect on Prem, as verified in the present study, and their greatest impact on P adsorption, as verified by Adams et al. (1987) for soils of Wales, Gilkes & Hughes (1994) for soils of Australia, and Fontes & Weed (1996) for clay fractions of Brazilian Oxisols.
The greatest slope, R 2 and F values verified when pH NaF was regressed against Al o indicate the greatest impact of oxalate-extractable Al forms on pH NaF whereas the clay content has the minor effect (Table 4) . The lack of significance for the kaolinite and goethite effects and the smaller slopes of gibbsite and hematite agree with the low capacities of hydroxyl release of these minerals to the NaF solution as demonstrated by Perrott et al. (1976) . In the same way, the major effect of Al o is also in agreement with the greater reactivity of the Alamorphous oxides towards NaF solution (Perrott et al., 1976) . Finally, it is probable that the low significance found for the regression between pH NaF and Fe o may be due to the above-mentioned correlation between Fe o and Al o . Adams et al. (1987) verified no effect of Fe o on the soil hydroxyl release to the NaF solution. Furthermore, most studies show that Fe o seems less or even uncorrelated to pH NaF (Singh & Gilkes, 1991; Gilkes & Hughes, 1994; Bolland et al., 1996) .
The similar effects of soil properties on both Prem and pH NaF demonstrate that the correlation between these two variables (r = -0.89; p<0.01) is very consistent. Furthermore, these observations show that the pH NaF is a good indicator of the amount of surface hydroxyls that can be exchanged by phosphate ions during the P adsorption and that it can substitute, with great advantage, the clay content as PBC estimator in weathered acid soils presenting low P contents. This point is reiterated by the fact that although the use of the soil clay content for PBC estimates is recommended only for soils presenting similar clay mineralogies (Novais & Smyth, 1999) , the P adsorption can vary greatly with small variations of Al o , which, in turn, is extracted from clay components whose minor contents are not accounted for discriminating soils as their clay mineralogies.
Although the pH NaF presents cheaper and less time consuming determination than the soil clay content and is dependent mainly on the contents of the most effective P-adsorbers (Al o compounds), its low variability among the studied soils, characterized by a coefficient of variation (CV) of 5.8%, indicates that its capacity of stratifying soils as PBC values is much lower than that of Prem, whose greater sensibility to Al o resulted in a CV of 130% within the soil set evaluated in this study. Therefore, although pH NaF allows better soil PBC estimates than those given by the soil clay content, probably it would be more useful for the development of multiple regression models (i.e., pedotransfer functions) for Prem (or even PBC) estimates from easily determinable or routinely determined soil properties. The inclusion of pH NaF in such models could determine the need of less soil properties for reliable Prem or PBC estimates. This aspect should be evaluated in future research.
Conclusions
1. The remaining phosphorus (Prem) and pH NaF values are dependent mainly on Al o soil contents and less dependent on soil clay content.
2. The Prem and pH NaF present consistent correlation. 3. The Prem has a soil-PBC discriminatory capacity greater than pH NaF.
